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Enjoy Milking OurNew Cows...

NO. 8

Enjoy Visit From Group From USA...
Visit Indian Tribe In RioDe Janeiro...

Furlough Planned For November..
years. The last time he saw him, his dad

united in the community church and made

was trying to kill his mom. Nice memories
right? Pray for them especially that they will
Marcia does not

bags of these clothes and hygiene supplies
(soap, toothpaste, brushes,etc). We then
went to the village where we met with the

read or right. We are trying to work out a
time to help her. We don't know for sure

for the cold and a special gift for him. We

accept Christ as Savior.

Chief of the tribe and we gave him blankets

if she has a dif culty or if she just quit
her studies carly. Also we have another

gave him a leather man knife with all the

Odali and Kathy Barros
Caixa Postal 182, Garca, Sao Paulo

lady

17.400.00 Brazil
e-mail: odali_kathy@ hotmail.com
web: www.aohome.org

coffee farms many people did not

friendship. He then gave his permission for
us to inter the village and work with the
children. But now to add another twist-lots

Dear friends.

Augusr 1, 2012

Wow! August is here. For those of you

that live in the US you are in the middle of

summer. Well, for those of us who live n
Garca, we are enjoying a wonderful winter,

with the average temperature of seventy
degrees. The sun rises and sunsets this time
of the year are absolutely gorgeous!

One of the new things around here is
milking cows. About a month or two ago

here

disabilities.

who has some

bells and whistles.

learning

Since this area used to be
A. J. and Barbara Hensley
Caixa Postal 1511
Caraguatatuba, Sao Paulo

nish

the studies, but she also does not read or

right and does not know money.
Our church is doing well. We work on

Dear friends and family,

Sunday school teacher a few days ago that

visiting with us from July 28th til August

she didn't know what would happen to
them if our church ever closed. On Sunday

have lots to tell you about. First we got three

they spend about three hours here with us.
We have Sunday school and service and

able to get past all these problems and the

2nd.They were a great help in the work. We

young men from different Baptist churches.
and they came to spend six weeks to
experience the mission eld. With them we

neighborhood. These children had never

no conditions of having a job that would

hope that all goes well. We are not sure

guarantee them a good salary. These people

where we will be living yet. We are looking

lived in an area of danger. Marcia is her

into ndinga house to rent. Pray for us as we
get things ready for us to take our furlough.
Thanks for your nancial support and
your prayers. Please continue to pray for
us. May God bless each of you.
Love in Christ,
Odali and Kathy Barros

name. She has been coming to church along

with her thireen year old son. His name is
Alex. Alex has made friends with our boys
and is like one of the family. Actually he has
started calling Odali and I mom and dad. He

has not seen or heard of his dad for many
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All correspondenceconcerning
Baptist Faith Missions or any of our

helped with the attendance.The children
loved to hear English spoken. While one
group was doing the Bible School another

group was helping construct dividers for
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3985 Boston Road, Lexington, KY
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fi

fi
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fi

daveparks@insightbb.com.

fi

help of the three young men that had been
with us since June. One of the young men
is from Fist Baptist Church in Centerville .
Georgia, and another is from Second Baptist
Church in Wamer Robbins, Georgia, and the

other is from Garca Br. God put an
AWESOME group together to do this
special project. While part of the group was
doing a Bible School the others were able
to help in the construction of a widow's

home. They were able to build two major
walls on the home and left some materials
for another group to continue the work. We
have heard that another Baptist church from
Rio has come this weekend to nish the
house. While there we discovered that there

the of ce in the Social Center. Also they

is at least two believing

built an area where medicine could be stored

an opportunity

waiting to be distributed at a later date. Lots

know about our Lord and Savior about what
He has done for them. l also found out that

of doors were opened for future ministry.
This work lasted two days.

Christians.

What

to tell people that do not

We then took the group to the state of
Rio de Janiro where we had heard of an

Indian tribe that we could take the gospel
to. This tribe is the Guarani

Indians. We

arrived at their village by driving about ten
miles on a dirt road (that day it was mud).

We did not have trouble getting there

because being from Owsley County,
Kentucky, we had experience on these kinds

of roads. This tribe has been placed on this
mountain side by the Federal Govermment
and told to survive the best way they can.

bring warm clothes to distribute to the

there is a Bible

printed in their native

language. One of the young men that was
here called his Sunday School class and
they received an offering on the spot for

about ten Bibles for this Indian tribe. I think
we need to start a "drive" for Bibles for this
(Please See Hensley Puge Tiwo)

children as we are in our cold season. We

LABOR DAY MISSIONS
CONFERENCE
In the Interests of Baptist Faith Missions
September 2-3, Sunday through lunch Monday
East Keys Baptist Church, 2150 East Keys Ave., Spring eld, IL 62702
For questions or directions contact Pastor Dan Hillard
(309)265-2974 l dhillard5l@

vahoo.com or

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

6:30 p.m
7:30 p.m.

www.eastkeysbaptist.com

Bob Jones, Evangelist

Monday,September3rd
10:00 a.m.
Doug Armstrong

Dr. David Mitchell
Teaching Pastor
Sheridan Stanton

Dr. David Mitchell
11:00 a.m.
The recommended motel is

Sunday, September2nd

Dave Parks, Executive Secretary.

fi

I am sure that

Bible School was AWESOME with the help
of the group from Porter Memorial Baptist
Church, in Lexington, Kentucky. And the

Also when the Mission Sheets is

IF YOUNEED

fi

before so this created a

neighborhood.

monthly newsletters for publication in
Needless to say they have many. many
needs. So knowing some of these needs
these Mission Sheets, they are also
posted immediately on our
website:beforehand
we asked the Americans to

and read your advanced copy!

fi

We have had Americans

We are planning on taking a furlough
late November of this year. Our youngest
daughter is having her baby then. It's been
seven years since Amelia saw her dad. Also
we have two granddaughters that we
haven't seen. So we thought that that would
be a good time for us to take a break. We

This was a

These last six weeks have been totally

AWESOME.

began to prepare for the month of July. The
second group arrived and we began the work
that we had been planning. Our rst Bible

being built by the city. The city subsidies
homes for those with low income and with

is Guarani.

challenge to say the least. Well we were

they play and cat then we take them home.

We have several new people living here

language

August 10, 2012

Last Sunday we had several mothers. Most
all the kids come from single mom homes. Our
Sunday night services are especially for
adults. Last Sunday we had several visitors.

with us now. They are adults or mothers
with children. There is a lady that is living
here that is waiting for her house that is

fi

as their

the children and teens. Our city, like so
many others, has been taken over by drugs
and prostitution. A junior age girl told her

Odali bought some cows. The boys have

kids that go with them.

fi

just some of the adults speak Portuguese

phone: 011-5512-3888-4189

enjoyed going cach morning to milk them.
One of the cows loves cookies, well she
loves just about anything that is eatable.
This has been a great time for the boys
and their dad. They usually have other

fi

of the children did not read nor write in their
language (guarani) nor in Portuguese. And

Brazil ll672-300
ajcaragua@gmail.com

Sunday morning especially to reach out to

This sealed our

Missionary
PresidentofBoard of
Directors for BFM,
Dr. Randy Jones

Pastor

Howard Johnson Spring eld
1701J.

David Jones

Pkwy. I

Spring eld, IL 62702
(217)541-8774
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GodBlessesUs In Our Old Age...
WonderfulTwo DayVisit With David...

Enjoy ManyVisitorsOn Sunday...
Philip And Amanda Enjoy Visit In States...

John and Judy Hatcher
4, rue

Though our atendance is usually down

Another great thrill is to see how God

in the summer, we have recently hada good

has blessed and is blessing the works that

number on Sundays with a number of

he gave us the privilege of beginning. Those

visitors. If my memory serves me well, we

works have also begun and are beginning

have had visitors every Sunday during the

other new works. We want toencourageyou

past month. One of these, this past Sunday.

young persons to surrender your lives to

was a man we met at the

serve the Lord. Make the surrender while

neighborhood

picnic last month. He seems to be quite

young: you will never regret doing the best

interested and said he would return with

for your Lord and Savior.

31170 Tournefeuille, France
Phone: 011-33-534-517-539

visiting their grandparents.

E-mail: JMHatcher@aol.com

have increasing interaction with several

Dear Brothers and Sisters.,
I am writing a little

John and Alta Hatcher

his three boys when they get back from

d'Aspin

Aug. 2, 2012

earlier than usual.

of fact we are watching houses for several

We have more than enough news for our

people while they are on vacation. When

allotted space in the the Missions Sheets,

they give us their keys and ask us to take in

August 5, 2012
Dear Brethren and Fellow Workers,
our Great Savior. Alta and I have had a

comes later for next month

in Assai each Sunday morning. Our

to listen to what you say. It is an indication

attendance has not grown but we have the

that onc has an effective life witness to them.

so we just use a

One of the families, whose house we

promise that where two or three are
gathered together in His Name He is

place that has "much water". Theo asked to

are watching, moved in across the street

present with us. His promise is His Word

be baptized near his " shing

from us last year. As they were preparing to
leave, Judy got the idea of giving a CD to

will not return void. We are trying to be

he had

hole", a

faithful and one day the Issac will be born.

them that is Bible verses set to music sung

God has blessed us in the old age

meeting in this

by children. They were very appreciative

shed with his dad and friend. We

setting and a good number of

and said that they would listen to it during

of our life. It is a great joy to look back
over the years and see how God has

believers and interest folks were there to

their trip. This family has three primary

been faithful in all His promises. Our

witness the baptism, This included a couple

school aged children.

had a special

beautiful

afternoon

of people (not in the pictures) that were just

Another blessing during the last
couple of months is that some who have
trusted the Lord in the past have return to

participate more faithfully.
Philip and Amanda, our son and

children are serving the Lord, all of our
grandchildren are faithfully serving the
Lord and our great grandchildren are

blessing it is to have them here working
with us. As we have mentioned in the past,

Philip works as an engincer to support
himself and their family as missionaries here.
It has been really encouraging to have

young married couples who are faithful and

working in the church and congregations.
There are six or seven who study in the

Seminary. Pray for us. At age eighty-seven
things are not so easy.

God bless you, we love you,

close, since my letter is long

and now has been forever Il years. God

Bobby Greene - Kenny Hurst - Darrell Messer - Millard Mitchell

may have been God's way to give them the

has truly blessed us with the opportunity

gospel. Theo was in his mothers womb

Jim Orrick - David Pitman - Steve Wainright

to serve Him together. Thanks for your
faithful participation with us.

Joyfully in Christ,
John and Judy Hatcher

rst person to trust the

2012 THANKSGIVING OFFERING

HENSLEY

here they purchased food baskets and were

(From Page One)

the needy families in our church.

honored to deliver these baskets with them to

generous

and

liberal

a

made

an

2.

Plan your giving and your gift

well in advance of the occasion [2

Corinthians 8.10-|1:9.2).

you. The needs are great and on-going...and

3.

Trust God to give you something to

regarding personal health, housing, just to
start with and all of them but two for their
personal salvation.
When the Porter group left the parents

Caraguatatuba at Igreja Batista Novo

the General Fund of BFM, you are supplying

4. Lay something aside every week or

Tempo.They are already missing them.

the essential needs of twelve faithful

month in prospect of the offering [2

So we have an empty nest again so if

missionary families to obey Jesus' Great

Corinthians 9.3-4).

you want to come see us the beds have

Commission to go into all the world, preach

of Ross the young man from Centerville came

been changed and everything is clean with

the Gospel, baptize those believers, establish

to spend a week before taking their son back

a mint on the pillow. "So come on down."
In His service,

in the of ce/school room at the school.While

have

as

three

AWESOME

men . They

give

would cost about $I,000.00 dollars. Are you
in for this? These Indians need lots of prayer

home. They were able to nish some drywall

young

Please be making your plans right now
to

Thanksgiving Offering as the Lord enables

Well we have said "Good bye" to our

tribe. What about one hundred Bibles? That

impact on our youth here in

Aj and Barbara Hensley

God is faithful! Remember, when you support

EMERGENCY VEHICLE NEED
FOR THE TATES IN KENYA
Roger and Julie Tate have lost their

vehicle due to fraudulent registration
processes long before they obtained it.
They have played by all the
governmental rules and processed their
purchase through all the legal channels

- but it has proven to be fraudulently
registered from its entry into Kenya and

original registration. The government
has con scated it and they are out of

the money used to purchase it. They
are in dire need to replace it. Your

designated contributions toward this
need will be greatly appreciated.
You can read for yourself the history

of these developments by going to their
blog: www.tatesinkenya.blogspot.com Or,

you can also go to our website:
www.baptistfaithmissions.org and click on
the 'MISSIONARIES" tab at the top of the

give backto Him [2Corinthians9.8-|1}.

5. Give generously and hilariously.with
thanksgivings to God [2 Corinthians 9 6-71

New Testament Baptist churches, and teach

6.

Give in

obedience to God and His

those churches to believe and practice

Gospel...and

everything Jesus Christ has commanded us.

Corinthians 8.7-8;9. 13).

You will not

fi

Marcio, is doing a good job.

There are about ten young people and two

Terry Adkins - Glenn Archer - Doug Amstrong - Bobby Creiglow

Lord and follow the Lord in baptism here.

fi

The pastor,

in the area. One of our men remarked that it

His father was the

fi

All of the work is going well in this
part of Brazil. In Urai the work is going well.

enough, with the news that Judy's annual
exam showed that she is still cancer free

when she and his father rst began coming

fi

aches to see them. Kathy is the closest and

we get to see her every two or three months.

Randy Jones, President
Dave Parks, Executive Secretary
George Sledd, Treasurer

participants from the congregation stepping

fi

He is using our children in His vineyard. They
are all so far away and sometimes the heart

John and Alta Hatcher

up to the plate while they are away. Our job
is to make disciples to Christ.

fi

Curitiba where Bobby and CharleneWacaser
work. We praise and thank the Lord for how

PRAY FOR YOUR BAPTIST
FAITH MISSIONS COUNCIILOF
DIRECTORS

family and friends there. What a

I will

for the dedication of two new buildings: One
in the center of Parana and the other in

being saved as they come to the age

children this coming Friday, the Lord willing.
They have been in the states for six weeks
to visit

visit with David. He came down to our State

ofaccountability.

beautiful daughter (French way of saying
daughter-in-law) return along with their

fi

Last week we had a wonderful two day

Greetings from Brazil in the Name of
good month and have gone to our mission

location on a river not from his house where

interruption of

a phone call from John

and Judy in France. The Lord knows how

their mail, it is evidence that they trust us.

We do not have a baptistry

minutes--

we love them and miss them.)

When people trust you, they are more likely

month was baptized a couple of weeks ago.

fi

fteen

so we will share it with you and save what
The young man who trusted Christ last

fi

86280-000

e-mail: jhatcher@ uol.com.br

The Lord has opened doors for us to

families in our neighborhood. As a matter

(Just had a wonderful

Caixa Postal 112

Urai, PR, Brazil

more Scriptural, committed, and fruitful
missionaries

7.

nd anywhere on this planet

I.

8. Give for the telling of His Gospel in all

9.

Give to Christ's Gospel servants to

be like God [3 John 5-7]).

Purpose in your heart what you

believe God wants you to give [2
Corinthians 9.7].

to God and His Glory [2

the regions beyond you (2 Corinthians 10.16).

Here are just some of God's
inspired instructions on giving:

Give

Corinthians 8.5,9:9.11-15).

than those who serve in

partnership with BFM.

to express your love to Him (2

10. Give to

the

fruits

participate

and share in

of the harvest [3 John 8:

Philippians 4.17-20].

MISSIONARIES' FURLOUGHSCHEDULE
Sheridan and Anita Stanton are planning to be Stateside untl the end of the ycar: If

page.Then click on 'MISSIONARIES TO
KENYA 'Read More' link and then on their
name. At the bottom of theiraddress, click

you wish to contact him for availability to schedule a visit to your church. you may email

on 'READTHEIR BLOG".

Balsam Drive, Lexington KY 40504 I859.277.3716

him at sestantonperu@hotmail.com or 859.490.5370. Their Stateside address is: 1012

August 2012
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SpendingTime WithFamily And Friends...
SharingThe Work With Churches...

MakeSeveralRiver Trips...
Outboard MotorStopsWithout Warning..

like everyone else, we are getting older!
Your prayers would be very much
appreciated for our safe travels. Thanks
Weck days we have had medical
check-ups and dental appointments. My

the close of the song service. The pastor
called me straight into the pulpit and, no, I
did not know I was going to preach that

night. No big surprise though. They do this
to me all the

time,

everywhere

I go.

Afterward we had a meeting with the pastor

blood pressure is up again and the doctors

and elders of the church to encourage them

are working on that. Anita is having
trouble with her knee again but is

to pick up the pace and load in the mission

work along their section of the river. Good
Michael and Beverly Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980-000
Cruzeiro do Sul, Aere Brazil

off. Pray that they will.
The next

e-mail: mdereig@ hotmail.com
August 2, 2012

Dear Brethren.,

Lexington, KY 40504

morning I was back on the

stopped

has held up very well. Sunday school has
had over four hundred every week and our

good sign. If it starts to miss and skip it is

Wednesday night service has actually
grown to over four hundred. Friday prayer

After I checked out allI could and pulled
the rope starter for a few dozen times

meeting, too. Eight more people were saved

started overheating. From extreme cold to

without

warming. That is never a

usually a sign of things that can be repaired.

during the month and eighteen were baptized

extreme heat. I paddled over to the bank,

last Sunday morming. That was followed by

climbed onto a log and called Bev from my

satellite phone!! Thank the Lord and thanks

The month of May was truly a month

This month I visited two of ourchapels

to Park Ridge Baptist Church who gave me

of rest for us, and June and July have been

here in town. There were over one hunded

the offering to buy it. The phone is an

fairly busy for Anita and me, but starting

and

awesome tool. Bev called the guys at Ipixuna

with August, "the race is on." We now have

and they came to my rescue. We made

every Sunday booked up between now and

way to tow my boat behind theirs. It was
pretty scary, but God protected us and the

December: most of those Sundays we will
be in two churches. Several missions

cquipment. We made it back to town just in

conferences are on the schedule also. We

time for me to shower and shave before

will be travelling to Michigan, Ohio, Indiana.

going to the pulpit. The day before, I had

Ilinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee.

Hudson and Eliesio went down river before

already done a voluntary

me to start visiting the congregations at
Campinas, Acaituba, Nova Esperanca and
Santo Antonio.
When I got to Nova

fast. The day of the return I did a twenty-

Esperanca they were anxiously awaiting my
arrival. They had motor trouble. It was
already pretty late when I got there and we
were supposed to be in Ipixuna for services
that same night. I whipped out my toolbax.
got a picce of

aluminum

roo ng

and a

butcher knife from the locals, and in a few

minutes had their water pump " xed." We
got to Ipixuna after dark without any other
problems. By the way. before I reached the
village where the guys were I went through

an unbelievably violent thunder/rain storm.
It was all l could do to control my little open
boat. Anyway, we walked in to church at

twenty-four hour

four hour involuntary fast! The service was
to celebrate my daughter Crissy's college
graduation. Most of her classmates and

fi

fi

when we get to your churches.
Anita and I thank all of you for your

many of you in the next several months.

Until next time.

reached with what God has provided, and

Nathan and Carrie Radford
P.O. Box 4150

what a joy it is to serve them. Proverbs 19:17

Kitale, Kenya, East Africa 30200
email: naterad @ yahoo.com

Dear praying friends,

August 3, 2012

It is now the month of August and we

says, "He that hath pity upon the poor
lendeth unto the LORD; and that which he
hath given will he pay him again." What a
challenge from Scripture this is. Thanks to

are past halfway through the year 2012.
What a blessing it is, the time that the Lord

each one who has sent supplies or given

organized just last month (Kanisa la Baptist!

la Shangalamwe

gives us to serve Him. May we be faithful

babies there are abandoned and have many

to serve Him, whenever or wherever that is.
One of my favorite Scripture verses is Isaiah

struggles, so we would appreciate your
prayers for them also. May God bless you

6:8, where the Word of God says, "Also I
heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom
shall I send, and who will go for us? Then

for your heart for missions.
The Annex prison is continuing well,

said I, Here am I: send me. " I hope and pray

provided good students of the Word, those

Baptist Church of

the commission of Christ. But what I have

You might have guessed it. It has to do with

money. The patriarch of the church

nally

ministry

for which I thank the Lord. The Lord has

who seem to be genuinely

s is our desire before the Lord.

In

sacri cially to this ministry. Some of the

news, the church in

interested in

knowing and obeying the Bible and what it
teaches. We are now in the New Testament

approached us for help. He told us he didn't

have any food and that he needed our

the past few weeks I have really seen how

of the teachings and will soon be looking at

good with the bad. Last month when I sat

assistance. We have been dreading this from

the people here need Biblical teaching from

the ministry Jesus had while on earth, as

down to write my report I was excited and

the beginning and the start of the group

the Word of God. My good friend Roger

well as other

everything I wrote was good, upli ng, and

because we know well the two most likely

Tate and

taught some from Luke 1:37, which states,
"For with God nothing shall be inpossible."

Unfortunately, what I have to

outcomes from this scenario. Outcome #1

looks like this: We organize a group

about. It is not as uplifting or encouraging.

Kenyan believers into a church; After some

I still hope you spend the time to read it.

amount of time they begin to ask us for

though, as true life and ministry is lled with

money, aid, and help, Having compassion

ups and downs, with evil and good, with

on their needs we help them with monetary

blessings and hardship, with encouraging

gifts, food gifts, etc: This beginsa vicious,

times and not so encouraging times. Don't

downward, imevocable cycle that ultimately

get me

leadsto DEPENDENCY and PATERNALISM;

wrong.

I am not

discouraged,

(Please See Tate Page Six)

.....Editor

Jackie Courts.....

making a change of address, please include the old address aloag with the new address.

fi

reports. We look forward to having the
opportunity to share with the rest of you

I suppose that if I am going to be an

DaveParks.

fi

as all the other works that have sent me

work with the mothers and babies for a few

In Christ, Mike Creiglow

... .Publisher

All correspondence concerning address changes, address additioas, questioas, and other infornation about mailing
should be sent to the publisher: Jackie Couts, 2010 Sycamore Street, Kenova WV 25530. Sarlack42@ aol.com. It

fi

Elliot Baptist Church in Elliot, MS; the
Victory Baptist Church in New Salisbury,
IN, and last Sunday with the Immanuel
Baptist Church of Cold Spring, KY. The
Calvary Mission continues faithful as well

years now. It is a blessing for her to be able
to be involved with this. Many of the
mothers and children there have been

Baptist Faith Missions Monthly Mission Sheets

fi

with the

updated on the progress of this ministry
and we appreciate your prayers.
The hospital ministry is going well. My
wife enjoys this and has been doing this

God bless you as much as He

been waiting to happen has now happened.

depressed, nor down. It's just that in the

fi

in. We were

honest missionary then I need to report the

encouraging.

fi

involved

Calvary Baptist Church in Dickson, TN; the

PleaseKeep Our Family In Your Prayers...

has us.

love the Lord and love to worship and ful ll

write about this month l am not so excited

fi

Work of the Lord in Peru that HE has allowed
us to be

In HIM by HIS grace,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Thanks for all of your prayers and
support.

Shangalamwe), It is still going strong and I

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

could do without!"
The month of July we had the privilege
of sharing with several churches about the

We love to see everyone and renew old

hint! It was a call for help.

still have high hopes for it. The people there

AugustI1,2012

teaching and

continued prayers and monthly support.
We are looking forward to visiting with

They cost me $290.00. No, that was not a

Let me start with the church that we

rojuta® gmail.com

enjoy

preaching, but as I said, "it's the travelling I

AllWorksProgressingWell...

the electronic ignition that went out, so
there was no way I could repair it in the
eld. I ordered the parts from the States.

there are mountains and valleys.

Kitale, Kenya 30200

of Christian Counselors in November. I like
to learn and I really

gospel to a bunch of rst time visitors. All
the struggle to get there was well worth it.
One more note about the motor: It was

course of any ministry and work for God

P.O. Box 96

pro le tests and will be attending a three

West Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida. We have already
visited churches in Mississippi, Louisiana,
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and Tennessee
acquaintances and make new friends, but,

families were there, so I got to preach the

ExperiencingSome Problems..
DesparateNeedFor A Vehicle.

Roger and Julie Tate

for

dayconferenceof the National Association

humming of my litle outboard it suddenly

river.

licensed

August 9,2012
Spending time with grandkids, family
and friends is the highlight of furlough,
and visiting our supporting churches is
also a joy. However, traveling to the
churches is the hard part. The term
"furlough" generally means "a leave of
absence from work - to lay off from work,"
but for missionaries "on furlough" usually
means more work and travel.
Dear friends,

of a slump when the dry season kicks in full

down

to be

administering a few types of personality

blast in July. Not this year. Our attendance

Last week I made a trip

studying

859-490-5370 - cell in States
614-500-8823 - Magic Jack

where, this time, I was

cold. Then after a few hours of uneventful

Cruzeirinho. One woman was saved. There

I am

back in Cruzeiro,

scheduled to speak. The morning was very

fty present the night I preached at

for our continued health.

859. 277-37 16 -mission house

Well we made it through July in pretty

were over three hundred present at
Remanso. I had already been there one
other time this month to teach a couple of
classes on rearing children.

fi

arstantonperu2@gmail.com

managing. We will both be having dental
work done off and on between now and
the time we leave in January. Please pray

river an hour before dawn. I nceded to be

good shape. In years past we have had a bit

the best Lord's supper service ever.

fi

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
1012 Balsam Drive

meeting and this time I think they will take

Shangalamwe is continuing along well. Over

I have been

working

with the

people for months now, and it has been

ofexciting to watch them grow spiritually, take
in the Word of God, and follow it. Our

teachings.

Just

recently,

I

What is impossible with man is possible with

God. We serve an all-powerful God!

challenge to them is not only to know the
Word, but follow it, practice it, obey it, and
reach others. Several have been visiting, so

Please keep our family in your prayers,
for safety, health, faithfulness to the Lord
and the work here in Kitale, and that we

we are thankful for this. We ask you to pray
for us, that we would have His help in all

would be the examples before our children
that we need to be. Camille is now nearly

areas and progress of this ministry. Please
pray for us as we teach, that the teaching
would be understandable and that they
would not only hear the Word, but be doers

walking, which does not seem possible.
What a blessing she is to our family
McKenna is the typical little girl, lots of
energy and into many things. They keep us

of the Word. Please also pray that the people
would trust the Lord, wholly and completely.
Isaiah 26:4 states, "Trust ye in the LORD

on our toes, to say the least. Pray for us as

for ever: for in the LORD JEHOVAH is
everlasting strength." We will keep you

keep you updated.
In Kenya, Nathan and Carie Radford

we seek to lead them in the ways of the

Lord. God bless you all so much and we will
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Baptist Faith Missions
JULY 2012 OFFERINGS
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH...100.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

(Auditorium Class).................22.00
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

(BereanClass).....

55.00

****.a*nnn**os

Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City,

FL...00.00

Alexander, Denzel & Weda, Melboume, FL

o...........50.00

(Giving Friends)..

..100.00

Anonymous.

Friends)....................

BercaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite,

1.00.00

NC....2.00
400.00

Berry BaptistChurch, Bery, KY...

.200.00

Beverly. June, S Charleston, WV.

Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN.

.275.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL

S44.00

BibleBaptistChurch,Portage, IN........60.00
Blucgras Baptist Church, Lexington, KY..25.00
Bohon Road Baptist Church

Branson,Daniel &Patricia, Alicn, KY

(Giving Friends).....................2.0.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Huricane, w..00.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.I,561.03
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY..536.00

Caring Friend..

30.00

Friends)......................0.00

(Giving Friends)...

***********ss......S0.00

Cedarville, V.......********************** 100.00
.........s........................s.se...58.33

***************.................10.00

......s.s70

Gassaway,WV.......

******

KY.....00
450.00

Virginia.......

Mount Calvary Baptist Church

Charleston,

WV...................

00O.00

New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbom

.480.00
Heights,***************************
M...
Oak Grove Baptist Church

Normantown,WV......******

...100.00

(Giving Friends)...

.200.00

Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV. 1,600.00
Seventh Street Baptist Church

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL.25.00

300.00

..2,060.50

Ironton, OH....**************

(Giving

..648.50

Union Baptist Church, Russell Springs, KY...50.00

.200.00

(Giving Friend).

*****.***.*.****..........0.00

Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC
*****.

..... 50.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Support............................

(Giving Friends)....................05.00

VA, Support...

Nomantown, WV..................3,000.00
Hatcher, John & Alta, Urai, Brasil

In Memory OfIrene Orrick.......

.40,00

Batlecreek Independent Baptist Church, South

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

As Needed.....ss*

In Memory Of John Thompson........... 0.00

In Memory Of Irene Orrick.

Hatcher, Philip, Newburgh, IN

In Memory Of Irene

Hensley, AJ. & Barbara,Caraguatatuba,Brasil
.60.00

******

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY... 1 250.00

Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI...300.00

*********** ..100.00

Orrick............50.00

JordanBaptistChurch,Sanford,

..155.00

In Memory Of JohnThompson..

Elliot Bapist Church, Elliot, MS,Salary...181.26

FlL...500

.10.00

Orrick.......6.0.0

(Giving Fricnd).

Thompson......0.

00

Mauldin, Siephen & Margaret, Deland, FL

.100.00

Keen, Victor & Leanore, Chester, NJ

ends)........................300.00

Clark

.........s........................... 700.00

Mauldin, Stephen & Margaret, Deland, FL

In Memory of Marguerite A Hallum..100.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL

AsNeeded.......
...................... ......200.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Harmony Baptist Church, Owenton, KY
***********

.*.........2.0(O.00

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church, Spencer, WV

.

..25.00

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL
***********.................25.00

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

60.00

Alpha &Omega.

2,001.08

..100.00

**************

Outreach

**.......181.26

Expense..........0.00
*******************s***.*...........50.00

King, Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL

Andrew Creiglow..

39.35

Andrew Creiglow.....

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

.600.00

Personal............ss**********************

Polley. Ray & Brent, Princeton, KY

As Needed....
..................s...............ss.......75
Proctor, Evelyn, Clemont, FL

.................... 50.0

Suppor..

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN
..50.00

Salary.

Total.

......2,689.89

JOHNA. HATCHER

......100.00

Building..

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
As Necded.

...100.00

*********

As

Needed..........................

.28

Emmanucl Missionary Baptist Church

Oldtown,KY.,

Salary..............0.00

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA

.... 50.00

Salary.
Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

As

Needed.........................0.

Simpson, Dianna, Crab Orchard, KY.

Personal.....

...... .100.00

Spicer, Hubert, South Bend, IN
********************************......400.00

Ironton,OH,

Maric..................SO.00

Total.........ee......eee....

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Seminary-Manaus.............100.00

100.00

Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL

Seminary-Manaus.................60.00
.77.28

*******
.......

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

.100.00

As Needed.

Dowell, Carolyn, Crab Orchard, KY
********************ess**s*****s***********

1.277.28

PAULHATCHER

...100.00

.100.00

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Seminary-Manaus......
S.************................77.

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS
100.00

Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church

Oldtown, KY., Salary

...20.00

*****

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

**............. .00.00

Relief.......................

*********.e.....100.00

Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

....................510.00

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Salary.............

FoodPantry......

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL

Wood, Neree,Columnbia, SC,As Needed..... 50.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

AsNeeded

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS

Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL

Personal.

.....7.28

As Needed...

Sup

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Poverty

Creiglow...........100.00

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. Sc

Salary. *************************..*****s************. ...

In Memory Of Mary Frances

Kahut, Donald, Xenia, OH

.50.00

GivingFriends, Personal...

As Needed.

Stoms Creck Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton

In Memory Of John

.77.27

As Needed.

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Shearer, Tony & Amy, Wimore, KY

......ss........ussse. 142 00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Thompson....0

OH, In Memory Of Irene

5S

140.00

Poverty Relief.

Thompson, Gordon & Dorhy, Wilmore, KY

Isbell Chapel Baptist Church

Tuscumbia,AL............

InMemory OfJohn

Omega.....s10.

Alpha &Omega.

As Needed.......

Rhincheimer, Russell & Pauline, Nicholasville, KY

300.00

(Giving Friend).

..192.00

*******s****.

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Support........

Overbey, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR

Fiends)...................30.00

200.00

HAROLDBRATCHER

Kirkman, Paul, Fairbom, OH

Hardman Fork Baptist Church

00.00

Total.

Gay, Carlon & Linda, Nicholasville, KY

Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WV

.... 5
10.00

DesignatedGift.......

INMEMORY OF
Draper, Harold & Ursula, Bardwell, KY

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL

As

*********************...................
0.00

Support. .........s....

.26,608.51

(Giving Friends)..

As

Alpha & Omega.
a....................................1 0.00

(Giving Friend)...

*******...5S.00

******

Grace Baptist Church, Fairborm, OH

Alpha& Omega......

Total..

GraceBaptist Chrch, Beattyville, KY.......0.00

840.00

ODALIBARROS

Alpha & Omega.

.875.00

* ......25.0O

.10.00

Todd,Lamy,Chattanooga, TN......

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

..250.00

Winston-Salem, NC...

.80.00

Reese,PattyLou, Mt.Vemon, KY..

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.

.2,000.00

Thompson Road Baptist Church

(Giving Friends).

Ojibwe BaptistChurch,Rosebush, M..20.00

(VBS Offering),Alpha&

Friends).................100.00

Bible Baptist church, Clarksville, TN

Andrew

.100.00
Pittsburg, TN, Support....
*********************..

(Giving Friend).

Boat.....................200.00

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Atantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach,

*****..........120 00

....

Annexand

Ojibwe Baptist Church, Rosebush, MI...505.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

*****........50.00

.100.00

Blanton,James& Edith, Richmond, KY....10.00

Adams, W.H. & Arbia, Lexington, KY

Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church

*****.

KY....3.00

Total.

Redding,Warren & Barbara, Alanta, GA

Gray,"IN

.10.00

Bialy, Gregory & Elaine, Harrison, TN.

Weitz, Michacl & Linda, Cincinnati, OH....20.00

(Giving Friends)..................250.00

0.00

*******

As Needed.

************** 40.00

Blake,Stephen& Eva,Lexington,

(Giving Friend).

Gold oss Baptist Church

fl

S)....................................110.00

................5.

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Boat Gas.

Louis MapleMemoralFundh

Iancaster. KY.............

Momis, Byron & Alma, Wichita, KS

.......................sesse.e......70.00

Giving Friends.

fi

OH....................500.00

(Giving

100.00

Beech Grove Baptist Church

York, Doris, Princeton, KY

Gilreath, Brad & Kathy, Taylorsville, NC

fi

Mt. Pisgah Missionary Bapist Church

Designated
Gift.
New Work.

********s.

******

MIKECREIGLOW

Beverly, June, S. Charleston, WV

1......ss.**....eo....seee.............100.00

Total.
BIBLESFORINDIA

Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY

FistBaptistChurch,ScienceHill,

(Giving

.500.00

wy (Dawson Baptist Church).

Whaley, Lois, Winston-Salem, NC

***********s*****............200.00

Ironton.

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown,

..150.00

Faith Missionary Baptist Church

(Giving

.50.00

Wannaville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL...100.00

Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO.....6.30.00

10,165.00

Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church

.J00.00

(Giving Friend).

..................

Total.

Matthews Memorial Church
******************************

**********ss*******...........s***.e.tesn..O0.00
........
.1.027.28
Total.

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

10,165.00

H.H.OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIP FUND

Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY... .0.00

Dowell, Carolyn, Crab Orchard, KY

Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church

Mans cld Baptist Temple, Mans eld, OH.50.00

Lexington,KY.......

Crooked Fork Baptist Church

(Giving

...00.00

Spencer,w.

Texas Giving Friends

Conner, Samuel & Martha, Cannelton, IN

FriendIn

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church

Stevenson,AL.

Personal.

3.405.00

Ironton, OF

Tate, Noman & Mary, National City, MI

Cedar Grove Baptist Church, Stamping

Giving Friends.

50.00

.......

Stoms Creck Missionary Baptist Church

Cedar Creek Baptist Church

Hallum......0.00

Total.

Stalnaker,Audra, Nomantown, wv

Casada, Mark & Sheryl, Manhattan, KS

In Memory of Richard P.

Simpson, Dianna, Crab Orchard, KY

FOUNDER'SDAY MEMORIALOFFERINGS

(Giving Friend).

Cannelton,IN.......

Carver, Louie & Mary, Simpsonville, SC

Leighton,AL

160.00

M...1.2.20

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FHL...209.2s

BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, WV....1000

(Giving

Fricnds)................

Overbey, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR

Harrodsburg, KY................0.00

Ground,

(Giving

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio,

Grafton,

Baker, Karl & Rebecca, Georgetown, KY
(Giving

Mauldin, Stephen & Margaret, Deland, FL

King. Doug & Ramona,Arcadia, FL

Lear, Margaret, Lexington, KY

GENERALFUND

(Giving

August 2012

MISSION SHEETS

........s...........s.... 100.00

Guthrie, Larry, Athens, GA
MichaelSamples.........*********************

.100.00

Life Church Of Athens,Athens, GA

Michael

ples.........................2.250.00

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, wy

MissionnTeam..................................100.00
(Continued On Page Five)

August 2012
Trinity-Northbrook Baptist Church

Cincinnati, OH, Seminary-Manaus.........40.00

827.27

Total.

JUDSONHATCHER
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia

.......00.00

Beach, VA, Personal.

***..............0.00

Salary...

*********..****....50.0O

Support...............0.00

Smith, Darwin & Cathy, Lexington, KY
Personal..

Total.

-425.00

Support... .

.100.00

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

Giving Friends, Personal.

..150.00

.50.00

*********** ****

King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
s***********s*.*........... 10O.00

..140.00

Personal.

Trabant, Michelle, Chandler, IN

............10.00

Webb, Noma, Newburgh, IN, Personal....65.00

..282.27

A.J.HENSLEY

........166.66
100.00

Beach, VA, Personal.

.100.00

*******

...............s. 0,.0O

I50.00

Support.

************************
.....77.27
.181.26

Salary.

.60.00

..****

50.00

School..

Salary...S.00

50.00

Personal..

.....00,00

Grace Baptist Church, Lima, OH

......150.00

***********

Mt. Eden Baptist Church, Hawesville, KY

.I50.00

School,

PleasantRidge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

....

.600.00

... 165.00

50.00

.60.00

*******

... 010.00

Personal.

Teays Valley Baptist Church, Huricane, WV

........... 0,00

Support.

Hernandez, Paul & Anne, Youngsville, PA

Where Necded.

.50.00

Jackson, Lary. Culloden, WV, Support..00.00

..........3.8.00
*******

50.00
Salary...25.00

...70.00

.......... 65.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

...... 70.00

Building Fund.

125,.00

.10.00

Salary

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, lL

.200.00

.100.00

* ...7727

Elliott Bapist Church, Elliot, MS

Personal........*************** .181.26

+..**....200.00

Salary.................

00.00

...150.00

Logan, Ron & Judy. Lexington, KY

S0.00

Fund..................

50.00

.500.00

Second Baptist Church, Warner Robins, GA

Second Baptist Church, Wamer Robins, GA

.................35.78

Suburban Christian Church, Virginia Beach, VA

Special Project...

************

.325.0

Thompson, Paul & Virginia, Winchester, KY

FeedThe Kids...

**** ....100.00

Union Baptist Church, Cynthiana, KY
Personal.

Total.

e.......

.300.00

Special Offeing.
Calvary Bapist Church. Piqua, OH
Salary.

.....50.00

.....

Calvary Baptist Church, West Branch. MI

.

Salary.

*********************s******...tasenn

.77.27

As Needed...

.100.00

Support.

Covenant Baptist Church, Dayton, OH

.300.00

Support...........s10.

40.00

Support.

Personal.

.25.00

Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

50.00

***************

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church

Spencer,WV,

Support..............21s.00
.100.00

Salary..... ********************.****..

As
Needed.. ......

.100.00

Robishaw, Eugene & Elcanor, Prescott, MI

Support.

5.00

AS Needed..

300.00

......s0.00

Salary...

Support..
********s********..........s.........ssses...S0.00

00

Salary.

.100.00

*******s**

Total..

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL

100.00

50,00

Kentucky Friends, Personal.

..100.00

Oldtown, KY, Salary.

BOBBYWACASER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

.100.00

Support.
50.00

Personal.

2,502.27

Bell Shoals Baptist Church, Brandon, FL

.300.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

“BRING AN OFFERING..." Psalm96.8
How to contribute to the missionaries who receive

their support through BEM

.........581.00

.......

60.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV

Project Vida.

Rightway Drywall, Inc, Macon, GA

Bus Fund.

.100.00

Union Baptist Church, Englewood, OH

Grace Missionary Baptist Church

*****.**..***................50.00

Support..

As Necded.

Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, Wv

Skidway Lake Baptist Church, Prescot, MI

Logan, Ron & Judy, Lexington, KY

50.00

Bible Baptist Church.Harrisburg., IL

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN

As Needed.

As Needed....

Lloyd, J.T. & Heather, New Haven, WV

onymous, Personal....................100.00

Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV

Grace Baptist Church, Oneco, FL

Wyandotte, MI,

Lloyd, Billie & Sharon, Letart, WV

.I00.00

Support.

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY

Concord Baptist Church. Leesville, SC

Building

Lloyd, Billie & Sharon, Letart, WV

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, Wv

Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, Wv

252353

As Needed.

..................100.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Oldtown, KY,

Total.

ROGERTATE

Geister, Robert & Marian, Alger, MI

Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church

Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Warren, OH

Personal. *******************s******************.0

Franklin Street Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

As Needed.

Support.

.s.0.00

Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church

50,00

As Needed.

.....150.00

...

Rye Patch Baptist Church, Ludowici, GA

Support.

Support...

port..************************ ..200.00

Support.

.6,007.27

Adams, W.H. & Arbia, Lexington, KY

AsNeeded...

150.00

As Needed.

Roky S
Rocky
Springs Missionary Baptist Church

Comerstone Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH

Wright,Randy &Teresa, Huricane, wy

**

50.00

As Needed.

Concord Baptist Church. Leesville, SC

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church. Lexington, KY

..... S0.00

*****

Salary.y....

150.00

Wells. James & Jill. Nitro, WV

Total..

.250.00

Salary.

New Work..

Support..........00.00

Salary....

.100.00

********

Smith, Doug & Anna, Hurricane, Wv

As Needed.

..

Personal.

Poe, Dane&& Connie, Lexington, KY

Sheriff, Richard & Laurie, Clarendon, PA

SHERIDAN STANTON

Grace Missionary Baptist Church

Wyandotte,MI,

.........100.00

Salary........

Support..

Grace Baptist Church, Minford, OH

Surgoinsvlle,TN,Salary,

..50,00

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN

***.**..........S00.00

Hospital.

M. Eden Baptist Church, Hawesville, KY.

1-You can write and mail your checks to Baptist Faith Missions IGeorge
Sledd, Treasurer | PO. Box 471280 | Lake Monroe FL

32747-1280-

grsledd@hotmail.com.

2 - You can contribute online via debit or credit card. Go to our website:
www.baptistfaithmissions.org and click on DONATESUPPORT page. Click
the appropriate button and follow the prompts.

3-Youmay also enroll in an automaticrecuming contribution programby going

3,801.97

to the sameDONATESUPPORT page on our website and follow the promps.

Ifyour contribution is for a speci c missionary or project, you should
so designate it. The greatest need we have each month is for the

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH
2S.00

Carricd Radford....
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

.J00.00

.250.00

As Needed.
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH

...50.00

Salary.

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

.300.00

NATHAN RADFORD

fi

..........S.00

God's Lighthouse Church, Cross Lanes, WV

....

..50.00

Salary.

Sahlberg,Wwilliam & Janet, Coopersville, MI

Wade,James,Abingdon, VA, Support..

Lewis, Lowell & Sue, Milton, WV. Salary....3.5.00

Logan, Ron & Judy. Lexington, KY

fi

Gaal,Stephen & Martha, Huricane, Wv

Support. ....

Joiner, Charles & Kandace, Bonaire, GA

Lear,Margaret,Lexington, KY,

40 00

*.....

Lear,Margaret,Lexington, KY,

Immanucl Baptist Church, Monticello, KY

fi

Furnas, Grant & Linda, Crestwood, KY

Salary.

Rollins, David & Patricia, Hurricane, WV

Stoia. Marcel & Michelle, Leroy, Wv
.100.00

Salary. ....

50.00

Support

Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH

Kincaid,Jaohn& Jane, Scott Depot, wv

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS

School.

.100.00

**********"

**n**********

Ripley Tabermacle Baptist Church, Ripley. WV

Support.

Fairvicw Bible Church, Letart, WV

Kibby, Bart & Frances, Pitts eld, PA

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SCc

Support

..200.00

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL

Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA

Support.

..75.00

**

0.00

As Needed.

Gray,TN. As Needed..
75.00

Gift.

Support...

Support...

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL
As Necded..

.20.00

Daniclson. Betty, Titusville. PA, Salary..

Harper, David, Concord, NC, Support....25.00

Beverly,June,S. Charleston, wv

NewWork.

Necded.......................77.27

Support.

Phalen. Lary & Naomi, Concord, NC

Support.

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Grace Missionary Baptist Church

Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia

Personal.

300,00

************************

Salary,..10.00

Salary.

Spcial Offering.

Support.....s*********aa*sa****

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Support..

.60.00

...

New'Work

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY

30.00
Salary.... ********************.*********s****

Parker,Steven,Burlington, IA,

..*******.

Salary.

Shofner. Frank & Sylvia, Evansville, IN

Support.

.42.00

As Nccded.

Support.

...50.00

Support.

...10000

Support.

Old Mount Zion Church, Wayne City, IL.

Restoration Church, Dickson, TN

Nizio, James & Victoria, Dearborm, MI

Support.

****..........20.00

Total..

30,00

Salary....

525.00

Prison Ministry

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville, MI

Restoration Church, Dickson, TN

Mitchell. Matthew & Holly. Ossian, IN

Support.

Salary.......

Grace Baptist Church, Faitbom, OH

As Needed..

50.00

Salary. ......

40.00

Personal.

Minturn, Timothy & Jody. Win cld, Wv

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV

Personal....
********ss****.........................450.0O

As Necded.

200.00

Danielson, Rodncy & Anne, Piano, TX

**************.***.**.77.27

Personal.

Anonymous, Salary

Bakker, Jason & Julie, Chambersburg. PA

Cullen, Tom & Laura,Letart, WV, Salary...500.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Salary,.......

.100.00

As

JOHN MARKHATCHER

As Necded.

Anonymous,As Needed.

Calvary Baptsit Church, Hurricane, WV

....*............................s....25.0

As Needed.

..200.00
Support.
.....
Matheny. Charles & Bety, New Port Richey,. FL.

Salary.

Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, Wv

New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbom

Heights,MI,

Loosenort, Kurt & Virginia, Grand Rapids, MI

.60.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

Logan, Ron & Judy, Lexington, KY
Personal.

Allbriton, Tommy & Bartbara,Scott Depot, WV

Bible Baptist Church, Belva, WV

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA

Suppor..
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General Fund to provide the essential commitments We have made to

As

*******************************s..............77.27

Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA

50.00

Support.

Flores,Esther, Valrico, FL, Project Vida..25.00
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA

Salary.....

...

. .50.00

Lazzara, Richard, Brandon, FL, Support..50.00

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
Salary.

.100.00

****

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY

As Neded.

Total

.... .150.00
1.202.27

our missionaries to maintain their ministries.
Grand Total.

.66,685.89

might just be right. I hope that we have

and started in daily Bible study.

Knowing the problem of dependency and

made the right decision and yet can still

My son, Brennen, who is fteen years

paternalism that is the sure outcome of us

stay off the path of dependency and

old, got the privilege to be the translator

giving them money and gifts, we spend great

paternalism. We will only know as things

enjoyed the opportunity. He is a little bit

amounts of time teaching them why they

unfold in the future. On the bright side we

should help cach other, depend on the Lord,

do have two additional people who would

and not beg the missionary for money: All

like to join this small church.

the members of the church begin to realize

Nathan and I are

scheduled

to head

shy, normally, but doesn't shrink from the

that they will not be receiving money and
gifts from this missionary (what they were

to them about

challenge of speaking publicly for the

probably expecting from the beginning) and

Please pray for Baptist Church of
Shangalamwe.

out to Shangalamwe later this week to talk

salvation and baptism.

service in our new

Lord. I am grateful to God for giving me

slowly begin to drift away and make

auditorium went extremely well. We had

the privilege of having two kids who love

themselves scarce until they are no longer

Brie y, now, because I am out of space

been meeting in our largest classroom until

the Lord and who are engaged in making

around; Those who have been "spurned"

Please pray for our car situation. I have

we could get the auditorium

Him known to others.

inaugural

begin to tell everyone in the village that

found out that the carI paid a lot of money

With the blessing of some special

these are stingy missionaries that are sel sh

for a couple of years ago was not properly

those done, we made the move into the

offerings we have continued the process

and unloving: We are left with no members

registered by the authorities in the Kenyan

larger space and the Lord blessed to give

of completing the building of our new

and also get the lighting

oor poured

installed. With

us a great turnout in attendance. At our

rst

church plant. We thank you who have

service there were about one hundred and

contributed generously to this project. We

seventy present. About half of those were
some of our brothers and sisters from other
churches wanted to celebrate the moment

with us, but the other half were mostly un-

evangelized family and friends of our present

members. This was especially encouraging
to us all since we began this new church
with only 8 members a little over a year ago.
God has blessed us at every step along the

way providing us with opportunities and

resources. We know that He will continue

to bless

because

we

know

that

He

completes what He begins and this work is

certainly possible only through Him.
We

had

twenty-seven

missions

volunteers in our intensive training this month,

After a two weeks of classroom teaching
and workshops we took them out into the

eld to apply what they had learned. We

are certain the Lord will bless you.
Tomomow a group of youth from Tampa,

Florida, will arrive to partner with us in

in the church; The church is ruined. Those

government when it was imported (This

are the two

happened years before I bought it either

scenarios

that I keep seeing

played out over and over again. After much

by human eror or corruption). Bottom line:

prayer and wisdom seeking, Nathan and I

The Criminal Investigation Department

decided to help the family by providing them

wants to impound my car (which, if they

with food. It was a very dif cult

decision

do, I will never see it again). When I refused

because we never really know if we are

to hand it over to them they threatened to

arrest me. I would like to avoid being

evangelism in the public schools and parks.

getting the whole truth and because we are

We will be taking two of the Project Life

quite familiar with Outcome #1 above. We

arrested

teams and their motorhomes

fear Outcome #1 even more because when

impounded and stolen from me. Please pray

we tried to ascertain the families'

about this situation as well.

neighborhoods

where

into to the

there is a dense

population and very little gospel witness. My
daughter, Jessie, is coming with the team and

will be the coordinator of the team of fteen
translators. She has done this with another

situation

nancial

as

well

as

having

my

we found out it is bleak. The

See, I told you this month's report

patriarch of the family is seventy years old

wasn't as uplifting as last month's. Hope

and has no job

you read it anyway.

and

supposedly

no

Until next month, beloved. May God's

retirement. They have no farm or land to

farm. Their children and neighbors are not

peace and joy be with you.

willing to help them. They are taking care of

For the glory of God in East Africa,

job and we are looking forward to having

four orphaned grandchildren. And they have

Roger, Julie, Emily. Amy, and Josiah Tate

her back

things

with us and helping us. Few

are as

pleasing

as

working

MISSIONARIES FURLOUGH SCHEDULE

together with our children in the service
of the Lord. We are very thankful that He

allows us this privilege.

had the amazing opportunity to share the

Thank you for your faithful prayers

gospel with over 15,200 people during the

and support of our ministries here in

course of the month. Most of this outreach

southern Brazil.

was done in the parks and squares of

In Christ's love,

outlying towns and cities. There were over

Bobby, Charlene and Brennen Wacaser

MISSIONS?
I know that many of you are giving much more than that - but if you are not

giving a personal offering each month to our GENERAL FUND to help maintain
our missionaries' essential needs, will you ask the Lord to supply you with a

regular monthly offering of $30 to our GENERAL FUND? Together we can

Sheridan and Anita Stanton are planning to beStateside until the end of the year: Ifyou wish to contact him for availability to schedule a visit to your church. you may email

him at sestantonperu@hotmail.com or 859.490.5370. Their Stateside addresS is: 1012
Balsam Drive,

LexingtonKY

40504 1 859.277.37 1 6

BELIEVEIT OR NOT!
OUR2012 THANKSGIVING OFFERINGIS

SWIFTLYAPPROACHING!
We encourageyou to begin planning right now for your 2012 THANKSGIVING
OFFERING [Actually, we hope you have been preparing since giving your last
Thanksgiving Offering!] Purpose in your heart what you believe the Lord
wants you to give [2 Corinthians 9:7] and begin asking the Lord to supply
you with those offerings so you can give them. 2

Corinthians

9:8 promises

that, "God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having
all suf ciency in all things, may abound to every good work." God is ABLE.
and God is FAITHFUL. Lay it aside month by month in anticipation of this
coming November so you will have it to give at that time.

provide them with the funds by which they can continue their daily ministries.

Moving or Getting A New Address?
You can help keep our cost down and assure that you do not miss any issue of the

"Mission Sheet" if you will notify us of anychange ofaddress.When writing
please include your old and new address.

PRAY FOR YOUR
MISSIONARIES...

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

INBRAZIL:

INPERU:

www.baptistfaithmissions.org

John and Alta Hatcher

Sheridan and Anita Stanton

We are

making

our

website

contributions of time, expenses, and

more and more our primary source

expertise to rebuild and host our

of information for all things BFM.

website. And, also, I want to thank

Michael and Beverly Creiglow

INKENYA:

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Nathan and Carrie Radford

Robert and Charlene Wacaser

Roger and Julie Tate

Sarah Wainright

every few days – and more added

posting

features are on the way. We will be

newsletters (and all our other news

telling you more about them as we

and updates] and for adding a whole

roll them out. I want to take this

lot of color, variety, spiff, and

Odali and Kathy Barros

INFRANCE:

attractiveness to her posts. Thanks

Judson and Raquel Hatcher

John M. and Judy Hatcher

our

Jason and Sarah!

for her service

Harold Bratcher

We are updating and refreshing it

opportunity to recognize and thank
Jason Estes for his personal

car

group earlier this year and did an excellent

WILLYOU GIVEAT LEAST
$IADAY FORWORLDWIDE

fi

fi

fi

are their plan for the future."I'm afraid she

into a church; After some amount of time they

robertmw@brturbo.com.br

The

fl

fi

fl

head when she told me later,"Roger, YOU

begin to ask us for money, aid, and help:

job (if I say so myself) and he really

August 8, 2012

Actually, Julie may have hit the nail on the

this: We organize a group of Kenyan believers

Christ as a result and we helped to get those

8I170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brazil
Ph: (813) 436-9980

Dear Friends,

Ultimately, they have no plans for the future.

The church is nuined. Outcome #2 looks like

folks connected to a local Baptist church

faculty and students. He did a very good

Manoel Valdomiro de Macedo, 2281

them, "What are your plans for the future?"

(From Page Three)

for a group of visiting Baptist Seminary
Bobby and Charlene Wacaser

no hope for any future income. I kept asking

TATES

three hundred professions of faith in Jesus

fi

fi

August 2012

MISSION SHEETS

InauguralServiceIn New Auditorium...
BrennenEnjoysBeingA Translator...

fi

fi
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missionaries

A.J. and Barbara Hensley

